Four size classes (8-12, 12.1-16, 16.1-20, and 20.1 + in. dbh) of fire-killed western larch (Larix o(cidentalis) were monitored and dissected over a 5-year period to assess causes and rates of postfire wood changes. Defect and merchantable volume were assessed by a certified scaler during the first 3 years. A greater proportion of wood volume in small trees was affected by decay, wood borers, and checks than in the large trees. Half of the 8-12 in. dbh size (lass wood volume was lost to postfire defects, whereas less than 15% of the 20.1 + in. dbh size (lass wood volume was lost to postf ire defects after 3 years.
Precipitation data were gathered from the Western Regional Climate Center's web page (Western Regional Climate Center 2006) to identify possible effects of precipitation on some of the wood changes observed. Data came from the nearest weather station, West Glacier, Montana (National Climate Data Center Station number 248809), which is located approximately 10-15 miles southeast of the study sites at 3,150 ft elevation (approximately 500-1,100 ft lower than the study sites).
Tree Dissections
From the 367 tagged trees, 160 western larch were dissected during the study (Table I ). Ten trees in each size class (40 trees per year) were slated for dissection 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 10 years postfire; however, dissections were discontinued after 5 years when data collection became impractical due to broken tops and felling breaks. Selections were mostly random, with a few adjustments to achieve a balanced distribution of tree sizes in each size class and to preempt firewood cutters.
Trees were felled and cut into 8-ft lengths beginning 1 ft from the ground and continuing to a 4-1n, diameter top. A 2-in-thick disk was taken from the top of the stump and from the top of each 8-ft log. The following information was recorded from the cleaner of the two sides of each disk: presence of char; depth and number of checks (cracks); depth and number of wood borer holes; percentage of disk surface affected by stain, internal decay, and peripheral decay; disk diameter; and sapwood depth.
The average number of checks per disk on each tree was determined by dividing the total number of peripheral checks on all disks by the total number of disks on the tree. The deepest cheek found on any disk from a tree was used for the "deepest check" analysis.
In addition to analyzing wood borer depth (wood borer hole furthest from the outer edge of wood on any disk from the tree) and average number of wood borer holes per disk, the average number of Marcus B. Jackson (rnbja-kson(hfs fed. us), Forest Health Protection, US Forest Service, 200 E. Broadway, Missoula, M759807. Beverly M. Rulaon, Forest Health Protrction, LL Forest Service, 19777 Greenley Road, Sonora, CA 95370. Mw/sac/A. Mariden, contractor with Sorest Health Teci,nology Enterprise Team, USForesrService. 2150 Centre Ave., Bldg. A, Suite33I, Ft. Collins, CO 80526 The authors thank the Hungry Horse and Glacier View Ranger District staff, particularly Heidi Trechse/.for local support, including contact with highly competent sawyers. We also thank retired U.S Forest Service employee Russell 'Skip " Danielson fir scaling logs; Dr. Jessie Mica/es andJohn Haight ofthe Forest Products Laboratory for providing ideat,cation oJ'the decay fungi; and Dr. Diana Six ofthe University ofMontana for idencifi'ing stain fungi. Methodology suggestions from Jim Hadfield and Dr. John Schwandt and manuscript reviews by Blakey Lockman and Drs. Holly Kearns, Bryteen Steed, and Gregg DeNitto of Forest Health Protection, US Forest Service, and editor-appointed reviewers are greatly appreciated wood borer holes per square foot of disk surfisce area was calculated and analyzed. Holes per square foot may help provide a better understanding of the impact that wood borers have on wood volume.
Percentage of stain and decay was visually estimated by crews trained by the same individual each year. Daily checks ensured consistency among crews. Peripheral decay was defined as decay initiated at or near the wood periphery after tree mortality. Although initially in sapwood, peripheral decay would eventuall y include heartwood.
Percentage of cubic volume affected by sapwood stain and peripheral decay was estimated for each tree. Log volume was calculated using Smalian's formula for a paraboloid frustum (Husch et al. 1972) . The mean of the percentage of area affected by either sapwood stain or peripheral decay on the disk at each end of the log [(top disk + bottom disk)/2] was multiplied by total volume of the log. Total tree volume, sapwood stain volume, and peripheral decay volume were determined by summing the volumes of all logs from the tree. Total sapwood stain or peripheral decay volume in the tree was then divided by total tree volume. Given we do not fully understand how all the various stain and decay fungi colonize western larch, we believe this is a reasonable method for estimating volume affected by these agents.
Stain and decay fungi were isolated on cycloheximide agar (2% malt agar with 200 mg of cycloheximide added per liter) and 2% malt agar (20 g of malt extract and 20 g of agar in I liter of distilled water), respectively. Five stain fungi isolations were attempted 1 year postflre from randomly selected stained disks from sites 3, 4, and 5. Stain fungi isolates were sent to Dr. Diana Six of the University of Montana for identification. Peripheral decay fungi were isolated 2 and 3 years postfire. Six randomly selected isolations were attempted 2 years postfire using two disks each from sites 1 and 3 and one disk each from sites 4 and 5. More decay isolations were attempted 3 years postflre because of increased peripheral decay. Sixty-one isolations were attempted 3 years postfire from 24 of the 40 dissected trees with trees well distributed across the four size classes and across sites 1, 3, 4, and 5. Few trees were dissected at site 2 because of low tree numbers and management constraints. The decay fungi isolates were sent to the US Forest Service Forest Products Laboratory in Madison, Wisconsin, for identification through DNA analysis.
Percentage of sapwood volume was estimated by calculating the total wood volume of each log and the heartwood volume of each log using Smalian's formula for a paraboloid frustum (Husch et al. 1972 ). The heartwood volume was then subtracted from the total wood volume, with the difference divided by the total wood volume and multiplied by 100.
In addition to the measurements described above, a US Forest Service-certified scaler determined merchantable volume in each log using cubic scale rules (US Forest Service 1991) and Scribner scale rules (US Forest Service 1985) during the first 3 years of this stud)'. Data were collected oil causing defects. Agents were divided into two categories: pre-existing and posthre defects. Most internal defects were present when trees were killed by fire (pre-existing) and most peripheral defects were initiated after trees were killed (postfire). Defect data were computed by the scaler using all 200LX field computer and US Forest Service software (US Forest Service Scribner/Cubic Regions 1, 4, and 6 log Scaling software; Check Scaler Version 1.12-12/11/01 Standard Region I Setting and Practices; developed by Electronic Data Solutions, Jerome, ID).
Data Analysis
Statistical analyses of changes in larch conditions were computed using SAS MIXED procedure. Since only 10 trees were dissected in each size class each year, all size classes were combined for year comparisons, and all years were combined for size class comparisons.
In these anal yses both factors size class and year were treated as fixed effects. The factor year has multiple components. One component is time since tree death, and others include weather, insect populations, and fungal populations, which can vary from year to year. This limits the reference with regard to years to the actual years that occurred during the stLld y . Correlations between stain or peripheral decay and wood borer holes per square foot were calculated using simple linear regression with the SAS Linear Regression Model.
Results and Discussion
Agent data derived from dissections are summarized for each size class in Table 2 . Ninety-seven percent of the dissected trees had 90-100 0/6 hole scorch, and 3% had 40-80% of hole height scorched by fire. No wood char was observed on any disks throughout this study.
Checks
No peripheral checks were observed 1 year postfire. Checks were observed in all but one tree (18.2 in. dbh), with an average deepest check of about 2.6 in. 2 years postfire (Table 2) . Average deepest check length dropped to half (1.3 in.) in the 3rd year postfirc. Only 70% of the trees had detectable peripheral checks 3 years postfire, with unchecked trees well distributed across size classes (data not Means derived front all 40 trees each year. Since deepest borers were not recorded for two trees in the 8-I 2-in. size class and one tree in the 12.1-I (-in. size class itt the first year post-fire, some analyses for deepest borers were done with 37, 38, or 39 trees rather than 40. Mean separations compare each year across all size classes.
shown). Five years postfire, all trees except one 16.7 in. dbh tree contained detectable checks. The average number of visually detectable checks peaked 2 years postflre in all size classes, whereas the average deepest check was greatest 5 years postflre for all size classes (Table 2) .
No strong trend is apparent regarding deepest checks in different size classes (Table 2 ). Since check depth was constant across size classes, checks had a greater impact on smaller trees. For example, the average deepest 3.3-in, check 5 years postflre penetrated 32% of tree diameter in the smallest size class but 14% of tree diameter in the largest size class.
There are notable differences in number of checks between size classes. Two years after the fire, a trend developed showing average number of checks per disk generally increasing with size class (Table 2). Trees averaged from fewer than two checks per disk in the smallest size class to almost six checks per disk in the largest size class. This variation may have been due to greater surface area associated with the circumference of larger disks on larger trees.
Check development did not follow a sustained increase in size and quantity from year to year. Reduction in both size and number of checks (Table 2) 3 years after the fire is probably due to lower precipitation in the 3 months prior to data collection the 2nd year (2.1 in.) compared with precipitation 3 months prior to data collection the 3rd year (9.1 in.). In addition to more than four times the precipitation during that period in the 3rd year compared with the 2nd year, precipitation continued throughout much of the 3 weeks during which data were collected 3 years postfire, causing checks to become undetectable in the swollen, saturated wood. Peripheral decay 5 years after the fire reduced our ability to adequately identify the number of small checks. The decayed wood may have also had a greater water-holding capacity than solid wood, causing some of the cracks to appear diminished in size.
Although we observed no checks 1 year postfire, Hadfield and Magelssen (2006) reported checks in 65% of their western larch in eastern Washington. They found no cracks 1 year postfire in their AB[.A (subalpine fir) habitat series plot, but most of the trees at the three PSME (Douglas-fir) habitat series plots were cracked 1 year after the fire (James Hadfield, personal communication, US Forest Service, Wenatchee, WA, Nov. 16, 2004) . The difference in peripheral checking may be due, at least in part, to greater moisture on the ABLA habitat series (Pfister et al. 1977 ) on the Montana sites and one eastern Washington site as compared with the dryer PSME habitat series reported at the other three eastern Washington sites.
Woodborers
Seventy-five percent of the dissected trees were infested with wood borers 1 year postfire. All trees dissected 2, 3, and 5 years postflre contained wood borer holes. There was no difference between size classes for deepest borer holes (Table 2) or borer holes per disk ( Figure la) ; however, wood borer holes per square foot of disk area decreased with increasing tree size in each year ( Figure Ib ). Significant differences between size classes were apparent in holes per square foot when trees from all years were included in the analysis (Table 2) . Although there is no difference in wood-boring insect depth across size classes, wood borers generally worked deeper into the wood over time ( Table 2 ). The number of wood borer holes found per disk during dissections increased each year within all size classes through the 3rd year postflre (Figure la) . Higher numbers of insectcaused holes in disks through year 3 may be a result of continued feeding by insects already present, increasing the chance of detection as their tunnels reach more of the wood, and new infestations by insects (the same or different species) that were not present earlier.
In the 5th year postflre, there was a reduction in the number ofwood borer holes per disk in all size classes (Figure la) probably due to a reduced ability to detect many of the holes in areas heavily affected by peripheral decay and diminished numbers of new infestations as the decayed wood became unsuitable for woodborers.
There were no trends across size classes in number of wood borer holes per disk (Figure la) . Because disk area increased exponentially as disk diameter increased incrementally and there was no difference in number of wood borer holes per disk, there were more wood borer holes per square foot in the smaller size classes ( Figure Ib) . Therefore, substantially more area was affected on smaller disks than larger disks and thus on smaller trees than larger trees.
Wood borers influence wood stain and decay fungi by carrying fungal propagules, providing entrance holes through bark and wood, and creating conditions conducive to the growth and spread of fungi (Swift and Boddy 1984 , Edmonds and Eglitis 1989 , Muller et al. 2002 . Although our study was not designed to explore correlations between wood borer holes per square foot and stain or peripheral decay, a significant (P < 0.0001) but weak (R2 -0.15 or 0. 14, respectively) correlation was observed between stain or peripheral decay and wood borer holes per square foot. Therefore, abundance of wood borer holes was related to, but a poor predictor of, stain or peripheral decay.
Stain
A large proportion of trees, 78°o, contained stain 1 year postfire. Trees that contained no stain 1 year postfire were well distributed across size classes; however, the two smaller size class means for wood percentage stained were more than twice the percentage means for the two larger size classes ( Table 2 ). The trend toward greater percentage of volume affected by stain in the smaller size classes than in the larger size classes may be explained by differences in ratios of sapwood to heartwood between size classes. The smaller two size classes contained a higher proportion of sapwood than the two larger size classes (Table 2) ; therefore, they contained a greater proportion that could be affected by sapwood staining fungi. Ophiostorna pseudotsugae and Ophiostorna huntii were isolated and identified from stained wood.
There was an increase in sapwood stain in all size classes from 1 to 2 years postfire. However, increase in stain seemed to slow down 3 years postfire, with a reduction in stain in the smallest size class compared with 2 years postfire. Five years postfire, a reduction in stain of about 50% was observed in all size classes compared with measurements 3 years postfire (Table 2 ). Other studies suggest that previously stained sapwood is colonized by decay fungi in fire-killed conifers (Kinney 1955. Hadfield and Magelssen 2006) . This is probably the reason we observed less stain 5 years postfire.
Peripheral Decay
No peripheral decay was detected 1 year postfire, and 0.6°o of the volume across all size classes was affected 2 years postfire (Table 2) . Peripheral decay increased substantially in all size classes 3 years postfire and in all size classes except the 8-12 in. dbh size class 5 years postfire.
Of six attempts to isolate fungi from peripheral decay 2 years postfire, Stereum sanguinolentum and a Ganoa'erma sp. were each
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retrieved from an individual tree. Of 61 attempts to isolate fungi from peripheral decay 3 years postfire, 39 yielded basidiomycetes. Thirty-six (92%) of the basidiomycete isolates were Fomitopsispinicola, one (3%) was S. sanguinolentum, and two (5%) were not identified. Kimmey (1955) found the three fungal species causing most deterioration of fire-killed conifers in California were species now known as F. pinicola, Cryptoporus volvatus, and Trichaptum abietinum and that F. pinicola "caused the greatest proportion of decay in the deterioration process." These three species were also common in Hadfield and Magelssen's (2006) study of seven species of fire-killed conifers in eastern Washington; however, the only two larch trees in their study with conks had C. volvatus 2 years postfire. F. pinicola caused the most peripheral decay in our study, evidenced by laboratory isolations 3 years after the fire and conk development 4 and 5 years postfire (data not shown). F. pinicola, T abietinum, and C. volvatus were the most prolific fruiters after 5 years (data not shown), but proportion of peripheral decay caused by C. volvatus and T. abietinum was not clear since neither was isolated from decayed wood. Although no fruiting bodies were observed, S. sanguinoleritum was isolated from a single sample of sapwood decay both 2 and 3 years after the fire.
Peripheral decay increasingly became a significant agent of change as years progressed (Table 2) . As with sapwood stain, percentage of peripheral decay showed a trend of greater decay in smaller diameter trees, probably because of a higher percentage of sapwood; however, the differences were insignificant. Contrary to this trend, peripheral decay accounted for proportionally more volume loss in the 12-16 in. dbh size class than the 8-12 in. dbh size class 5 years postfire. This anomaly may be due to the interaction of a general lack of peripheral decay in tree tops and breakage, greater impact of checks on small trees (causing more drying), variability of decay at different sites, or it may simply be a result of an inadequate sample size.
In the eastern Washington study, 10% of the larch contained sapwood decay 1 year after the fire, none 2 years postfire, 15% 3 years postfire, and 20% 5 years postfire (Hadfield and Mageissen 2006) . However, only 1.2% of the volume was affected in trees with decay 5 years postfire in eastern Washington. Greater decay in northwest Montana (nearly 99% of the trees 3 and 5 years postfire and 16% of total volume 5 years postfire) was probably due to wetter ABLA habitat series than the dryer PSME habitat series at three of the eastern Washington plots. Table 3 shows annual means for percentage of volume with defects for the 10 trees of each size class in both Scribner and cubic rules. Most defects 1 year postfire were caused by internal conditions such as heartwood decay, ring shake, and massed pitch that were present prior to the fire. Minor losses, about 0.4% of the board foot volume, from wood borers were the only postfire defects observed I year after the fire. Pre-existing internal defects caused a greater percentage of volume loss 1 year after the fire, but postflre defects caused greater percentage of volume loss 3 years postfire (Table 3) . Data in Table 3 were calculated using mean percentage of volume affected per tree, allowing trees to contribute equally to the mean. Pre-existing defects were more substantial in larger trees, and postflre defects became more substantial in smaller trees over time.
Scaled Trees
Pre-existing defects, such as heartwood decay, generally increased with increasing tree size (Table 3) . This may be associated with the greater average ages seen with increasing size classes. Trees living on the landscape for longer periods of time are perhaps more likely to experience broken tops or other injuries that could provide entries for decay-causing fungi. Western larch forests are generally considered more susceptible to heartwood decay as they become overmature (Carlson et al. 1995 , Daenzer 2007 . Decreased pre-existing defect between 2 and 3 years postflre in the largest size class (Table 3) indicates that the sample size of 10 trees per size class per year was probably inadequate to address postflre changes in pre-existing defects.
Wood borers, the only postflre agent that produced defect 1 year after the fire, caused minimal losses in merchantable volume in that year. Percentage of volume affected by postflre defects has consistently been higher with decreasing diameter classes since year 2; however, there was no difference between size classes 12.1-16 in. and 16.1-20 in. after 3 years (Table 3) . Two years after the fire, about 13% of cubic volume and 10% of board foot volume was lost to postfire defects. Three years after the fire, 26% of cubic volume and 29% of board foot volume were lost to postflre defects. About 50% of cubic and board foot volume was lost to postlire defects in the smallest size class, whereas 11% of cubic volume and 13% of board foot volume were lost in the largest size class 3 years after the fire. Given heartwood is generally accepted as more durable than sapwood in dead trees (Lowell et al. 1992) , the greater heartwood/sapwood ratio seen with increasing size classes and smaller direct and indirect impacts by wood borers and checks to larger trees are probably the most important factors contributing to different proportions of defects in different size classes. Kimmcv (1955) stated insects and fungi are so intimately associated that their effects are best considered in combination rather than separately" in his study of the deterioration of five fire-killed conifer species in California. This is true for Montana western larch as well. We found increasing difficulty with each new year in attributing wood changes to individual agents whether insects, fungi, or weather conditions. Although wood changes can begin immediately after trees are killed by fire, significant losses in merchantable volume were not observed until 2 years after the fire, with proportionally greater losses in the smaller diameter trees. When timber yield is the pri-mary management objective, stands should be evaluated for proportion of merchantable volume in various size classes. Harvest prioritization should consider volume contributions and rates of volume loss of different size classes.
Conclusion

